Dear Trinity Families,

As we bring Catholic Schools Week to a close, I would first like to thank you! It was wonderful to see so many of you this week at our all school Mass, family lunch, skating party, and open house! Thank you to all the student and parent volunteers who helped out at the weekend Masses, supervised our all school lunch, fed the teachers, and served as tour guides and helpers at open house! Thank you to our dedicated and hardworking teachers who go above and beyond every day for their students! Thank you to our maintenance staff who worked extra hard to make the school shine for open house! We asked all the students this week why they loved Trinity Catholic. I would like to leave you with a reflection from one of our 5th grade students, Virginia Harris:

**Why Do I Like Trinity Catholic**

I like Trinity Catholic because it is home. Here I can be myself without anyone judging me! My friends are there to support me through everything. We play together, sing together and most importantly we pray together. We pick each other up when we are hurt. We keep God in mind when we do anything together. When I get ready to play a game, my whole team holds hands and prays for us to do good. That time means so much to me. The feeling of all my friends supporting me while I play is so, so, so amazing! My teachers are always there for everyone when they need it most. All of our teachers are devoted to helping us learn. We have so many fun specials (Art, Music, Gym, Computer, Spanish, and Media). Media is my favorite special! Overall, I love Trinity Catholic! I am also so glad my parents sent me here.

Life is good because God is great!

Mrs. Moehrman, Principal
Prayers Please

- Mr. Wilson
- Mr. Pelgrino's brother-in-law
- Colton Smith's grandma
- Mrs. Bowling's mom and sister
- The Haninger Family
- Gary Chaffin-Woltz's Mom
- Mrs. Moehrman's brother-in-law
- All those intentions we hold in our hearts!

Upcoming Events

SAVE THE DATE! Plan to Attend!

- February 22 -- 8th Grade Pasta Dinner 4:30-7:00 pm at St. Margaret
- February 29 -- Family Dance at Trinity
- March 5 -- Art Show and Family Night of Kindness
- March 14 -- Pi Day! Enjoy an evening of family fun!
- April 18 -- Legacy

Volunteers Needed for the St. Christopher Lenten Pasta Dinners
Friday, February 28-Friday, April 3
Sign up using the link below:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0e4eaca62ba5ff2-lenten1

This is a great way for our St. Christopher parents to receive service hours.
Good Luck to our Basketball Teams!

Saturday, February 1
- EdChoice Scholarship Window Opens (through April 15)
- St. Christopher Youth Group selling Superbowl subs after Mass (Saturday 4:30 pm, Sunday 9 am and 11:30 am)

Sunday, February 2
- Cub Scout Pack 414 Meeting 4:30 pm

Monday, February 3
- 7th Grade Greek Luncheon
- Girl Scout Troop 6396 meeting after school
- St. Christopher Committee Meetings

Wednesday, February 5
- Father Jeff and Transitional Deacon Chase visiting the classrooms 9:30 am

Thursday, February 6
- Bishop Ready Representatives meeting with middle school 11:45 am-1 pm
- St. Christopher/Trinity Youth Choir Practice 4:45 pm

Friday, February 7
- Titan Tidbits Reporting at 8 am in the Cafeteria--St. Ambrose Family
- Spirit Wear/Cereal Day--$1

Saturday, February 8
- St. Margaret First Communion/Reconciliation Mandatory Retreat--1-5 pm

Sunday, February 9
- St. Christopher/Trinity Youth Choir singing at the 11:30 am Mass
- St. Charles Spaghetti Dinner (see SchoolSpeak for details)

Monday, February 10
- Girl Scout Troop 6396 meeting after school
- School Board Meeting 7 pm in the library
Thursday, February 13
- St. Christopher/Trinity Youth Choir Practice 4:45 pm

Friday, February 14
- Titan Tidbits Reporting at 8 am in the cafeteria--St. Stanislaus Family
- Classroom Valentine Parties--Liaisons, please reach out to your teacher

No School on Monday and Tuesday, February 17–18!